Absorbent Tape K a trina M. Nords trom , Ph. D. , H a rr y G . S c hmus, B . Sc. , K e nne th J. M cGinle y, a nd J a m es J. L eyd e n, M.D. De part ment of Dermato logy, Duhring La bo rato ri es , Uni versity o f Penn sylva nia School o f M edi cine, Philadelphia, Penn sy lva ni a, and Avon Prod ucts,
A sebum absorbent tap e is introdu ced as a reprodu cible and con venie nt m e thod for es timatio n o f sebaceou s g land o utput. W e h ave tested the reproducibility of thi s m e thod b y serial m easure m ents of sebum excre tion ra tes (SER) of 10 individuals ove r a 6-week p eriod , and in addition w e h ave co rrelated this m e thod with the convention al h exan e extraction techniqu e . The sebum ab sorbent ta pes gave consistent v alues for th e SERs, and within subj ects variation ove r the 6-week pe riod was statistically nonsig nifi cant. A co effi cient of variation for th e tap es w as calculated as 16.25 ± 6 .78% b ased on these serial m easure m ents . Fur-
M
. onito rin g sebaceo us gland activity in humans has been ac hieved by a variety of techniqu es in w hi ch the amount of se bum th at reaches the surface of the skin during a specific peri od of time is detennined . This measurement is referred to as the sebum excreti on rate (S ER) and is an indirect measure of the am ount of sebum produ ced . T he ' first techniqu e developed for measuring SER in volved gravim etric analys is of se bum absorbed onto ciga rette papers [1] and has served as the back bone of num ero us in ves tiga tions. Subsequently other techniques such as the extrac ti on of skin surface lipid fo llo w ed by qu antitati on with thinlayer chro matog raph y (TLC) with reference to kn own stand ards [2] , the lipo m etre [3] , and ground glass photometric techniques [4, 5 ] have been described. M os t recentl y, a technique based on the collecti on of lipids onto bentonite clay has provided a very accu ra te method fo r collectin g lipids and measuring SERs [6] .
All of these techniques have their merits, but also have som e lim itations. T he ciga rette absorbent paper technique requires careful attention to ensure adhe rence to the skin surface and absorbency of the papers m ay vary fro m batch to batch (7] ; solvent extraction, on the o ther hand , is subject to sa mple loss, and th e ground glass techniques are no t accura te in ex treme ran ges of sebum produ cti on [8] . Th e bento nite clay technique, alth ough accurate, requires extensive pre parati on of the site and the total sampling period exceeds th at of the other techniques, Recentl y, a sebum absorbent tape has bee n developed w hich adheres to the skin surface visualizing individu al se bum dro plets.
In this communi ca ti on, we describe the use of this tape fo r m easuri ng sebum excretion rates and fo r the qu antitatio n o f sebum com ponen ts.
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS
The Sebu-T es t Strip (C uDerm Corp. , D allas , T exas) is comprised of an open-celled, micro po ro us, hydropho bic poly meri c film that is coated w ith an adhesive layer that w ill permit the passage of lipids as the strip ti ghtl y adheres to the skin surface (Fig 1) .
Reproducibility The reprodu cibility of the tape was evaluated by seri ally measurin g the SER on th e left and the ri g ht sides of the fo reheads of the sa me panel of 10 adult m ales at weekl y intervals for a peri od of 6 weeks. Sa mples were collected between 9 A M and 12 noon . Prio r to application of the adhesive strip cut to 4.7 cm 2 Onto the face, the skin was clea ned of debris by w as hin g w ith soap and w ater, then defatted by wipin g with a ga uze pad saturated with hexane. O nce the skin w as dry, a Sebu-T est Strip was peeled fr o m its backing paper using defatted fo rceps and affi xed to the cleaned surface with gentle press ure to ass ure adequate adhesion. Surgical glo ves w ere w o rn by the person handling the tape. The subj ect was then asked to rem ain at rest fo r 3 h . At the completion of the lipid collecti on, th e Sebu-T es t Strips we re removed and placed in acid-washed , T eflon-ca pped screw-ca p vials.
Extraction and Quantitation of Lipid In the laboratory 2 ITt! of hexane, containin g an internal stand ard of 80 p.g meth yl nervo nate, was added to the vials containing the tapes . The internal standard w as incorpo rated to correct fo r spotting erro r during T LC. The ti ghtly ca pped vials were sonica ted fo r 5 min at rOOm tem perature in a Branson soni cato r. After transferring the flu id contents of the vial to a second vial, ano ther 2 ml of hexane were added and the vial was shaken vigorously . The resulting solvent sample was pooled with the first collecti on and dried under a strea m of nitrogen at 40°C. T he dried sa mples were stored under nit rogen at -20°C until processed fo r TLC acco rdin g to the pro cedure o f Ruggieri et al (2] . Briefly , this entailed redissolving the th aw ed lipid sa mples in 0.2 ml of hexane and appl ying 5-/LI aliquo ts o nto 250 /Lm-thick 20 cm X 20 cm silica gel G TLC pl ates (Analtech In c., N ew ark, D elawa re). The plates had been p recleaned in chloroform : methano l 2: 1 and acti va ted at 130°C for 60 min . Commercial reference standards of choles terol, cholestero l o leate, o leic acid, meth yl oleate, triolein , cetyl oleate, and squalene (Nu C hek Prep In c., El ys ian, Minnesota and Sig ma C h emical Co. , St. Louis, Missouri) were m ade up as a standard reference mi xture (1 /L g/5 /LI each) in hexane and the mi xture w as ap plied as 5 /LI o nto the plates. After sa mple applica ti on the plates were develo ped according to the solvent system of Dow ning [9J. A t the end o f develo pment the plates were allo wed to dr y, and the lipids w ere then visualized by sprayin g with 75% H 2 S04 and heatin g to 220°C fo r 55 min. The charred chro matograms were q u antitated usin g a Schoeffel model SD3000 dual-bea m photode nsitometer interfaced to a Spectra-Physics SP4100 co mputing integrator.
Comparison of the Sebum Absorbent Tape with the Hexane Extraction Technique The sebum abso rbent tape was also compared w ith the hexane extraction technique of Ruggieri et al [2] . The left side of the fo reheads of 16 adult males w ere sa mpled usin g the absorbent tape and concurrentl y the rig ht side of the fo r eheads of the sam e panel w ere sampled using the hexane extra ction technique. The latter entailed clea ning the skin surface by wiping with a ga uze pad, moistened with a 1. 0% solution of the nonionic detergent Triton X-l OO . The samplin g site was then defa tted usin g ano ther ga uze pad saturated w ith hexane. After all owing the surface to dry, the site was pro tected by a plastic weighin g boat taped o nto the skin by its edges. The roo f of this cha mber was perfo rated to allow evaporati on of sweat and prevent a rise in skin surfacc temperature. After a 3-h pcriod, this pro tecti ve coverin g was re moved and the lipids that had reached the surface were co llected by pipettin g 2 ml of hexane with 80 /Lg of m ethyl nervonate into a glass cup w hich covered a 3.8-cm 2 area of the skin . A T efl on rod w as th en used to agitate the surface of the skin fo r 30 s and the resulting mi xture w as transferred to an acid-was hed, screw-capped vial. The collecti on was repeated w ith fresh hexa ne and the sa mples were poo led, d ried under a strea m of nitrogen at 40°C, and sto red at -20°C until anal ysis by the TLC procedure outlined abo ve.
Further Purification of Lipid Extracts Som e adhesive compon ent of the tapes was o bserved to tail into the region of the TLC plate where th e cho les terol is fo und after ro utine develo pment w ith the system o f D owning [9J. T his problem could largely be o verco me by allowing the last solvent to mig rate hi gher (to 15 e m) rather than the usuall O cm d is tance. H owever, 2 additional methods for avoiding this po tential source of interference were evalu ated . In one m eth od extracts of the tapes were also spotted SEBUM MEASUR EMENT 261 onto 20 cm X 20 C111, 250 /Lm-thick silica gel G plates (Analtech In c.) and develo ped in chl o roform : ethyl ace tate 94: 6 (v/ v) [1 0] in order to specificall y resolve the choles terol spo t. The second ap proach utilized a minicolumn clea nup procedure to effectively remove the adhesive fro m the ex tracts prior to TLC .
Column Preparation A Sep-Pak silica gel minicolumn (Wa ters Associates, Milford , Massachusetts) w as attached to a sy rin ge barrel and the asse mbl y was suppo rted in an upright positio n. The syrin ge plunger w as then used to w ash the column w ith 5 ml aceton e. The silica absorbent of the Sep-Pak was then m odified wi th polyvin ylpyrrolidone (PVP) (G AF Corporation, Wayne, N ew Jersey) so that it would act in a m anner similar to TLC silica w hich contains PVP in the binder. A solution of PVP was prepared by dissolving 1. 0 g of PVP co m pletely in 20 ml ethanol; 80 ml of acetone was added and the solution was mixed . A 2-ml aliquo t of the PVP solution was then pipetted into the column and slowl y fo rced through. The plunger was then removed and th e inside of the barrel and the column were washed twice w ith 1-2 ml of acetone. Similarly, the Sep-Pak was washed w ith 10 ml of di eth yl ether : chl o rofo rm : hexane 5:3:2 (v / v/ v). Prio r to use this solvent system w as sa turated w ith 0.5 g sodium acetate per 100 ml solvent; the solvent was decanted fr o m the excess sodium acetate. After clea ning the Sep-Pak column w ith the dieth yl ether : chlo rofo rm : hexane, the Sep-Pak was fi nall y was hed w ith 2 ml hexa ne. The colu m n was not allowed to dry out befo re using it fo r sa mple clea nup.
Purification of Sebum Extracts The Sep-Pak co lumn was supported vertically so that the effiu ent could be allowed to drain to a vial. The 4 ml of hexane containin g the Sebutape extrac t (see above) were loaded onto the column usin g a sy rin ge and the plunger was used to force the extract through the Sep-Pak slowly into the vial. The inside of the barrel was rinsed w ith 1-2 ml of clea n hexane, fo rcing the hexa ne through the Sep-Pak and in to the collectio n vial. This was fo llowed by 10 ml of the dieth yl ether : chlorofo rm : hexane, w hi ch was then run through the Sep-Pa k and slowly into the vial. The clea ned ex tract was then dried under a stream of nitrogen .
Recovery of Lipid Sa mple recovery after clea nup on the minicolumn was tes ted by preparing a standard mi xture consisting of cholesterol, choles terol oleate, oleic acid, meth yl olea te, triolein , cetyl olea te, and squalene (a t 1 /Lg/5 /LI each in hexane) (Nu C hek Prep Inc. and Sig ma C hemica l Co.), incl uding a sebum absorbent tape strip . This mix ture was run th ro ugh the Sep-Pak column in tripli ca te acco rding to the above procedure. The am ount recovered w as compared with 3 aliquots of the sa me standard mi xture that had not been run through the column . Quantitati on was carried out by densitometric scanning of the charred chrom atog ram s, as described abo ve.
RES U LTS
Reproducibility of the Sebum Absorbent Tapes The 3 h sebu m excreti on ra tes measured at weekl y interva ls over a peri od of 6 weeks gave hi ghly reprodu cible va lues. Within subj ects va riati on over this period w as statisti call y nonsig nificant, and the mea n coeffi cient of va ri atio n w as 16.25 ± 6.78% (T abl e I). Furtherm ore the va lues fo r SERs fo r th e left and the ri ght sides of the fo reheads were well co rrelated: r = 0.94, w eek 1; r = 0.82, week 2; r = 0.89, w eek 3; r = 0.86, week 4; r = 0.91, week 5, and r = 0.75, week 6.
N o statisti ca ll y significa nt differences were found bctween the am ount of total lipid (/Lg/3 h/ cl112) or betwcen each of the lipid co mponents measured w ith the sebu m absorbent tapes and the hexane extraction technique (Ta ble II ). T he linear correlation of total lipid was r = 0.89 (Fig 2) and the fo llowing values were o btained fo r each individual co mponent: free fa tty acids, r = 0.87; triglyce rides, r = 0.92; wax and cho les terol es ters, r = 0.83; and squalene, r = 0.88. The correlation of cholesterol, was, however, rather poor, r = 0.29. Development in Chloroform : Ethyl Acetate A hi g hly sa tisfacto r y sepa rati o n o f cho lestero l fro m o ther co mpo nents of skin surface lipid was achieved w ith the chl oro fo rm : eth yl ace tate 94: 6 (v /v) solven t system (Fig 3) . Free fa tty acids mig rated close to th c o ri g in ; tri g lycerid es, w ax, and cho les tero l esters as w ell as squalene, close to the solvent fro nt.
Sample Purification Sa mpl e purifi ca ti o n usin g the Se p-Pak colu m ns com pletely rem oved the adh csive and all owed a clea n se paration of all co mpo nents o n TLC s (Fi g 4) . Recovery o f lipid was hi ghl y satisfacto ry; of the 1 p.g of each co mpo nent th at was applied o nto the colu mn , the fo ll owing qu antities w ere recovered : cholestero l 0.96 ± 0.21 p.g, free fa tt y acids 0.91 ± 0. 12 p.g , tri g lyccrid es 0.88 ± 0.07 p.g, m eth yl o lea te 0.95 ± 0.09 p.g, w ax esters 1.01 ± 0.05 p.g, cho les tero l es ters 0.94 ± 0.04 p.g, and squ alcne 0.94 ± 0.26 p.g. Il ex unc Extractio n rl:C~nlq u l' Figure 2 . Correl ati on of tota l lipid co ll ected with sebum absorbent tapcs and the hexa ne cxt raction techni quc (r = 0.89).
(50 .6 J..Lg/cm 2) SE R. Furth erm o re, the tape has been extensivel y applied to m o nitorin g sebum pro du ctio n in acne pati ents w ith hi g h SE Rs, -a nd tb e resul ts have been hi g hl y sa ti sfacto ry. T he refo re, the sebum abso rben t tapes ca n be consid ered to g ive an acce ptable m eas urem ent o f SE Rs. R es ults obtained usi n g the sebum a bso rbent ta pes were also in acco rd with th ose o btained us in g the h exa ne extracti o n techniqu e of Ru gg ie ri e t al [2] . The 2 techniqu es were in good acco rd with reference to th eir e ffi cacy in coll ectio n of free fa n y acids, trig lycerides, w ax and cho lesterol es te rs , and squalene from the s urfa ce of the skin. The lack of co rre lation with respect to ch olesterol was attributable to interfe re n ce o f the ad hesive from th e tape with the choles tero l on TLC. In gene ral we have found th a t this can b e avoided b y runnin g the las t solvent to 15 e m instead of the routine 10 e m distan ce, giving a good separation of cholesterol from th e adhesive. Specifi c quantitatiori of the chol es terol co uld also b e achieved by developmen t in chloroform: e th y l aCetate, 94:6 (v/v). Altern a tivel y, th e adhesive m ay be co mpl e tel y removed usin g th e sa mp le clea nup procedure described in this communica tion. In its entirety th e cleanup ta kes o nl y ap prox imately 5 min and is straig htforward an d easy to pe rform.
It h as recently bee n demonstrated th at a good co rrel ation exists b e tween 1-h m eas ure m ents of SEll. (1 2). W e s tudied th e reproducib"ility of 3-h m eas urements of th e lipid absorbent tapes for the purpose of compariso n with the most widely u sed m e thod s, wh ich have been based on the stand a rd 3-h SEll. m eas ure m e nt. However, the reprodu cibility of th e ta pes for 1-and 2-h collec-SEBUM MEAS UREM ENT 263 tions of lipid is curren tl y being tes te d . Another method o logic point co ncerns th e quantit3tion of lipid ; im age aiu lysis h as b een success fully applied to es tim a tion of total lipids on the tapes as an alternative to chrom atog ra phic techniqu es.
We have demonstrated th at th e sebum abso rbelit t ap es provide a new, reproducibl e techniqu e for the meas ure m ent of SER and quantitation of co mpo nents of skin s urface lipids. Furthe rm o re, th e tapes have th e adv antage over other techniques in th at they are conveni ent to use and d o not require th e precision tha t is n ecessa ry fo r man y of the exis tin g m e thods.
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